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and Dress Goods
?O -06 Brown Homespun,. worth 6c.,
R MOVAL SALEPrice,.... 7.8c

SeA Ialand Homespun,
AL EPce..........47-8c47.

:best Brown Homespun,
SALE Price . . .c

ML,LPr ic

-eomespun, orth 8 1-2
-SAT'E Pri ce.. 6 1-4c

hec Homepun, regular 10e.,
R AL SAPrice.; .. 7 3-4c
Sik-birtings ,known loc,

~~OVALSALEPe.-S
ndreso anBleaches,

....T.......ce....................0.
iiostarh, ood countrBleach,

E Pc................... 1-2c
ab be, fast colors, Ginghams,

- T~A-AL Price..........& 1-Se
Ap inghams,
' A Price. ... 6 3-4c

k4- ALE Price...............
e~ Dutings

~AE Price...: ... 7 1-2c
eavy Outings

__ ATMT&R Prce..... ..........8-4c
color Uahcoes,
SALE' Price ...:. 4.1-4c

~

lunls 8 1-2cgrade, at6c Oc'grade at7 3-4c,
~i~st-S'4c8,- and the very best at 12 1-2e.

badn.etc., good 75evalues,

Mercerized Popl ns, pain, stripes
rice.............i....19c.

Isl shades, 36-inches wide,
ATE Price. ............. 6c

~TOBCOO LOTH! Good 3e. quality,
T r.e..................21-4c

gad RMOAL SALT2Price..1 7-8c

~Cathing.
eearegoingtomakeachange in the en-

-.pepainto arrythemost up to-dateand well
.bsas.AU Me's Suits on hand we are 'selling

of cost. We have some very fine Sutits
-d the beste suit worth $20,- will be sold during

slowas$9.75.

~ndChildren's Suits, ranging in price from 98c

iuits: $.50.grade at $98c; $2 trade at $1.48;
'k$98; $3 gradeat $2.39; $4 grade at $2.98;

$3.98.
-~ 25c. grade at 21c. All through propor-

Ao~~7,rened.

~.~ ou Will Like These Prices.
Towels, ndw...................uaaIeTiwels, now.............

25eTowels. now..... ............... 15

?~~Ia~85Towels, now .......... ...........25
50c5~k Towels, now ........... ... 3

Ruar ie.BXandkerchiefs, now .... ... ...... .c
'~jZReg~~10lc Handkerchiefs, now .............. c
Regular 50c Six in Box, now ... .... .... ... ....

--.Regular 25c Ties, now ... .......... .. ..9
<iRegular 50c Ties, now ... .. ..... .. .........3

Small Notions proportionately cheap.

Ronemmer the Date,
- Friday. Jan. 7.

Riemember the Place,

3... c
3..-10c

.....7.

SRE MOVI
On or about February first 1910 we.-WI mo

erected, spacious and beautiful stores, front 4

front of the second store facing Brooks stree

To save us the trouble and expense of movi

show our appreciation to our friends, patrons
age in the past, to whom the groat success 0

and means to extend'our thanks to all. we wi

mencing Friday January 7th. and ending by tl

make one of the most saving events and BAl

store in this or any other part of the country.
After taking stock at the end of last year we f

ed stock of clean and up-to-date merchandise
store. We are confident and are proud to sa:

chance of a. life time to buy up useful and sea

PRICES. At this time of the year when mom
interest to avail yourself of this opportunity
cur very soon again. Our stock of goods beii
cally impossible to give prices on all goods te
ciate the BARGAINS we are giving it must b
before buying your goods elsewhere. Come1
will be anarked in plain figures, ONE PRICE T

HlERE WE WILL GIVE YOU JUST

UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy fleeee-lined, regular $1 per suit,
REMOVAL Price per suit....... .... ....... 66c

Men's white fleece-lined, regular $1.25 a suit,
REMOVAL Price per suit................. 78e

Men's heavy-ribbed fleeced, regular $1 per suit,
REMOVAL Price per suit ............. ...89e

Men's wool texure fleece, regular $2 per suit,
REMOVAL Price per suit. .............$..$ i.48

*Men'sWrights, fleeced or ribbed, well known,
REMOVAL Price, per suit.............,$ 1.75

Women's heavy ribbed vests, best 25c gradie,
REMOVAL Price ................... each 21c

Women's white fleece vests or pants, 50c grade,
REMOVAL Price..................each 43c

Women's ribbed fleece vests or pants, Soc grade,
REMOVAL Price..............,...each 39c.

Boy's, Girl's and Children's, prices ini proportion at Sale
Prices.

We don't attempt to give you catchers on 1 cent
pins, 1 cent handkerchiefs, some -prizes anid presents
like all misleading leaders given by sale-makers and
mark up on all other goods. We offer our entire
stock, best staple useful merchandise at such prices
that many merchants would only be too glad to get at
such prices. Our reputation of so many years and
the men behind this here business--Mr. Max and Mr.
Morris are well- known to all. We never mislead- or

REMEMI

Idea Corn
Manni:

RA coil
IL SALE
ve and make our permanent'home at the newly

>f ope store next to Dickson's Drug Store and the

t

ng our mammoth stock of .merchandise and to

and the public in general for their kind patron-

f our business is mostly due and taking this time

ill inaugurate this great REMOVAL SALE, com-

he timewe move. This REMOVAL SALE we will

tGAIN offering that ever was offerred by any

ind that we have the best selected and best assort-

that can be found in any first class dry goods
v that this gives the public the greatest and best

sonable goods at the most unheard of before LOW

yyis scarce, we are sure that it will be to your
and buy up all you can. as such a sale will not oc-

ig so-large and of such great variety it is practi-
>do justice seeing it in these columns. To appre-
iseen and we trust that you will come to see us

to town and come to see us first. All our goods
0 ALL.

A FEW PRICES TAKEN AT RANDOM.-

DRESS.AND WORK SHIRTS.
Best on -the market. 50c grade, finest patterns,

SALE Price.................... ...... ..... 43c.
Heaviest and best made Work Shirt, big variety,

SALE Price................. .......... ... 39c

Well-known Paris Dress Shirts, best $1 grade,
SALE Price............ ........... ...... 89c

Very best Men's and Boy's Cotton Sweaters, 75c

grade, SALE Price........ .......... ..... 43c

Blankets and Comforts.
Heavy full size $1.25 grade, Sale Price.. .. .......89c

Special heavy $2 grade. Sale Price....... .... ....$1.39
Wool Blankets, plaid designs, worth $5. Sale Price $2.98

Hosiery.
Best on the market. All colors. Men's or Women's

10c grade, Sale Pric... .. ................ 8c
Best Line of 25c grades of Men's Women and Chii-

den's, all colors, Sale Price ......... ........ 19c

>T E:
misrepresent, what we say and what we offer is well
bonifide and true. We are telling you .again for a
reason that is a fact we are offering the biggest bar
gains and best merchandise. Now don't be too slow
in taking advantage-of such an opportunity. Come
along ladies and gentlemen, be the first to get the
best choice before things are picked over. Bring
your familes along, cloth them up. shoe them up,
buy up all you can and you will remember us and our
big bargalus for a long time to come.

lER ONLY

Lpany s Ren
rig, s C.

S E COMMENCES
FRIDAY JAN. 7,

UNTIL WE MOVE.

Shoes.
(ur Line of Pride. We carry the best and the most

solid -eather ShMe t6je gotten on the market. Brands
well lown and a gierl line for the entire family, in

quali4 equal taa fist class store. We guarantee all
Shoes'bove $rad&

W will i ntiinue the Waik-Over Shoes- changing
for a btter.li e future and are selling.outall shoes
on han oelows We have quite a quantity on hand
in Men's and Wnen s, this giving'you a chance to secure

kgood shoe. at y ar dwn prica.

E1 Q. Scuffe( 6r Men, Boys and Girls are well
knowd o al wh&Aave tried them. We are offering for
this Sal prices a f llows:

Ch' ens- 8.at $1.25; 812 to 111-2, at $1.69;
11 to 2, $1.89.

Boy -2 1-2 VS 1-2, at $2.38, and M ns.6 to 11, -at,
$2 69.

Red 'oose Shes, made for Boys and: Girls, at

prices eq al to th4 ove in sizes and runs.. We have all
these Sb in all lithers,, in black, and tans. Elk Work
Shoes we carry fro. theobeapest to the best, from $1.48
to $2.98.

Our eneral L Men's and Women's $2.00 grades
Sale Pric $1.39. $ -rade at $1.69. $3 grades at $1.78.
$4 grade a $3.39, a Obilaren's proportionately. Now is
your chan to buy your Shoes while they last.

Ladies Sui , Ladiesd Childrens Coats closing out at
any pr ce.

Ladies Ski a finefortment, latest styles all at sale
prices. -

Ladies Wai ts, not maty on hand. to clean up at your
own pri zes.

Ladies Must n and Flateel Underwear cleaning up :at
removal prices.

iiinery.
You know atithis time o--.the year we want to clean up to

make roam for othe-' goods and for our spring lhne.
Come and get anythng iri this line for a song.

Ladies and Chiildreas dresses to make room for, the fine
line now on the way for our new store, all on hand
must be sold out before we move and prices cut no.

figure, they simply must be sold out.

Men's bats, boys hats an~d mens and boys caps, winter or

any other ive must clean up to make room for the new
and extensive line now ou the way for the new store,
prices on them is no object. The contents must be
sold out and boxes burned up. We don't care to have
old boxes in our nea store. Come and get what you
can use and pay what ycu think it is worth to you.
All mast besold o.it..

All odds and ends. rem nauts, etc. All must be cleaned up.
It don't pay for us to move such stuff. We have good
useful articles and it is~for you to come and run*

-through. It will pay yyn more than your trouble to
look all these over.

Kabo ~rsets.
This Corset hais been w .n and tried by many and

needs no recommendation. A- e carry a full line, from the
cheapest to the best. Sale i4 ices on these Corsets are
very low. We ask-those who l1 as never had a Kabo t> buy
one at the Sale Price.

Resdember the Names.
. Mr. Max and Mr. Morris.

1ioval Sale
Above All. Remember

M is Ness, Manager.


